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President: D. McE. Dept. of Entomology, 
Co\lege, P.Q. 

President-Eiect: 
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Treasurer: 

Editor: 

. J. R. McLintock, Researoh Station 
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of Waterloo, Ontario 

D. Dept. of Biology, 
McMaster University, flamilton, 

C. Becker, 1320 Carlir.g 
Ottawa, KlZ 

D. Pie\ou, Dept. of Blology, 
Dalhousle 

CHANCE 

The headquaners ul the Eoton>ologica.l Soc!ety are nO\v \o-
cated at 1320 Carling Ottawa, cor-
respondence to the Treasurcr and Managlng and corrcs· 
pondence dealing with dues, missing and l>aclt lssues of 'The Canacllim 
Entomo\ogist or the Bulletin Soc!et)' of Can· 
ada and changes of address should be sent to the new ad-
dress. 

E.C.Becker 
Treasurer 

and correspondence sbould be sent to: D. C. Eldt, Editor, 
Bulletin of the Entomological Soc!ety of Canada, 4000, 
New Brunswick. lnqu!ries aboot subscriptions and back issues be re-
fered to thc 'freasurer, Entomological Society of Canada, 132 
Ottawa, Ontario, 

The for tbe next Vol. S, 2 for June 1973 is 15 May. 
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of the Entomological Soci ety of Canada 

Vol. 5, 3, September, 1973 

So much has bccn snid about the setting for this year's 
Meeting, that fail. The Entomological Socicty of Albcrta last hosted 
the Society at the same placc 1966 success. firsH:lass com-
mittee a program; first-class diversions arc assurcd. 

Society is in process of establishiog a Silvcr 
A"•ard cliffer fron1 the Gold Medal in that to re· 

))C forty years of age. lt's a of sorts, 
year, likc age of majority, tl>e age of transition full farc on Air Canada, 
and the agc on at the scl>ool mcct. \Vhilc thinking 
about thc Board of Dircctors tl>c matter, wc h11ppcned to look at 
their W'O''I' (Bulletin 5(1): 5) and not onc of ls undcr forty. 

FREE FOR MEMBERS 

\Vhile CharlolletO\vn last just to bc short of cash. 
a bank and there \vas Frcd Cannon. retired entomologist, as busy 

as he had bcen bcfore retirement. He said something about a 
deposit for a They eashcd my \vitl>out l>esitation because "no 
identification is as good as knowing Frcd Cannon". 

Thc point of all this is that Frcd droppcd bis membership in the ESC 
on rctiremcnt did not kno\v until told him he cntitlcd to 
thc Bullctin frcc of cl>nrge hy of being retired. Jlc is in the ac-
tivities of l>is associatcs and 'vould b-e pleased to it. How many re-
tired membcrs do who are no longer mcmbers but bc interest-
cd in getling the Ask tJ1em to t.he Trcasurer at 1320 Carling 
Avenuc, 

D. 
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LETTERS EDITOR 

Sir: 
Since the sizc of the Canadian Entomologist is far too un· 

wieldy and since the oubjcct of a split in will be coming up for dis· 
cussion at the next Annual Meeting, perhaps the opinions of a former Editor 
could be olred for what they are worth. heen about the proO-
lem for over ten years. because my as Editor thc prob1em was 

around the cc>mcr a joumal size of 1344 pages. 
the Socicty budding off a ncw journal to be callcd 

Forest Entomologist''. are a 11umbcr of (1) proposed split 
falls bettcr into thc modem trend toword problem orientation in rescareh. (2) 
Over the ycars about of the articles the Canadian Entomologist 
heen clearly oricnted forestry problems, so a 6040 split is 
quantitativcly reasonablc. (3) any of the membcrs an especially high pro-
portion of thosc outside Canada arc intcrested tl1c Canatlian EniJOmologist 
primarily because it is onc of the 'vorld s leadin!( journals for publication uf 
forest cntomology rescarch papers. Thc numher of submissions from outside thc 
country this field arc notable. (4) splitting of the Journal bas«< upon dis· 

or on basic versus applied lcvel of rescarcb 'vill becc>mc increasingly 
define as rcscnrcb is moving i1110 a multidisciplinary approach at var· 

ious levcls and the heooming increasingly Fur· 
thcrmoro it obviato any problems or for in "basic" 
sus an "applied" Journal. 

The offer ,viJI not eliminate grey oreas but of no sen· 
sible that \vill. Perhaps thc himsclf could he allo"·ed a ehoice 
in some 

don't think this lctter is the place to go into thc prob· 
lems; wish to suggest mcthod of splitting the journnl. 

\V. R Mason 

JOURNAL OF ECOLOCY 

The Ecology Section of the Canadian Botanical is to 
establish a Canadian Joumal of Eoology. \Ve ha''C progressed with the 
tions to quite an e.rtent. 

further our chances of success we and tho 
help of groups of biologists (c.g. the Canadian Association of 
mental Biologists) and researchers. The proposed joumal is to he of 
the widest intercst and should cover a1l branches of eoology. 

this to bc an opportune time to inform you of our efforts be· 
cause beard thnt thc EntomoloAical Society of Canada has bccn considcr· 

the establishmcnt of nc'v iournnl. You may to take this into consider· 
ation any action you may 

Groenewoud 
Chairman, Eoology Section 
Canadian Botanical 
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DECREES 

Sir: 

ln 4:2, a list of the first 13 graduates (12 M.Sc.'s one Ph.D.) 
in entomology fr01n the Pestology Centre ".,.. published. Of ll subsequent 
graduates the Ccntre, 8 (5 and 3 Ph.D.'s) theses 
in area of tntomology. They are listed belo\v with thcir graduation date, 

title, and present position. 
t are 29 students the 

Centre (19 in M.Sc. and 10 the Ph.D. program). Of thesc, 23 (16 M.Sc.'s 
and 7 arc dolng entO<nology or closely areas. 

J. Borden 
Sirnon Frascr 

J. Ph.D. 1972. L. Tumbull. Dis-
The hunting tactics of an unspecialized prcdator, 

Lycosidae) reference to hcterogeoeity 
and thc components of the functional response. Scientist, 
Stcrcd Produots Pests, CSIRO, r.anberra, 

May 1973. Beime. 
Hom fly breeding, nitrogen loss nutricnl associated 
"'ith cattle dung the southem of r.olumbia. Research 

Control of Dung, CSlRO, 
S. Ph.D. Junc 1972. J. S. Barlow. Dissertation: 

of fatty aci metabolism parasitoids and their 
hosts. Professor, Department of Biojogical Control, 
sity of Califomia, 

S. M.Sc. 1973. J. Wcl»tcr. Dissertation: 
host-parasitc rclationship 

dcsert locust, grcgarla ForskM. Ccncral Manager, 
Frascr Control Board, 

D. M.Sc. Novcmber 1972. J. \Veboter. Dis-
scrtation: Thc biology of the botfly, Cutercbra Cutere-
bridae) infcsting doermicc ssp. and 

on related botfly spccies. to of Qucens-
bnd to work Ph.D. degree. 

D. F. YER, M.Sc. 1973. Beirne. 
Leaf rollcr (Lcpidoptera: host plant and parasite relation-
•hips the Okanagan Valley of Columbia. Scnior 
tal A;dc, Pest MaOAgemeot, Dcpartment Entomology, Wasb-
ington State Uni,•crsity, Pullman. 

D. M.Sc. 1973. !. Dordcn. Dissertation: 
Sex attraction and biology 
brosa (Lepidoptem: Ceometridac). Officer, Eastem Forest 
Products Hcscarch Canada Depnr1mcnt of the 
ment, Ontario. 

D. \VJLSON. M.Sc. April 1973. C. Oloffs. Dissertation: 
Studies on residual properties of chlordane (Velsicol 
HSC-3260) in soils and crops. Pesticide Officcr, Production 

Markcting Branch, Canada Department Ottawa. 
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NEW HONORARY MEMBER 

ln recognition of his dedicated to entomology, the Entomolog-
ical Soclety of Canada has elected George llollAJ>d an Honorary Member, his 
reception and thc presentation of the Certificate to.'ke place at the Annual 
Meetiog Banff, 2 1973. 

Dr. Holland has been Head, lnsoct Systematics Uoit and 
Diroctor, Entomology Research JnstHutc from 1948 unti\1970, he resigned 
the Directorship for reasons of bealth. Hls lcadcrship guidance in 
these positions been of fundamental importnnce to tho ex-
ploration of thc inscct fauna of and of thc Canadian Na-
tional Collrction t.hat has ta'ken place in this pcriod, o.nd tho long of major 
to.xooomic studies that has beeo published. He is himscU a leading on 
tbe a group on whieh he has numerous papcrs includ-
ing a widely 'known monogJaph of tbc Canadian founa and anotber on that of 
New Guinea. 

Dr. Holland was Presideot ol the Entomological Society of Canada in 
l957..SS, and Olairman of tbe Ceotennial of Entomology in Canada that was 
celcbrated by the Society 1963. He on the COmmittee on En-
tornol.ogica1 Researeh, Defence Researeh Board, its establishment in 1948, 
and was Olairman from 1963 to 1967. Hc is a ttustee of tho Lyman Collection, 
McGill and a member of the Permanent Committee of the Jnrema· 
tional Congresses of Entomology. In all thesc numerous other of 
trust Rnd in entomology, he has great distinction. 

In 196.1, conferred on thc degrec of Doctor of 
Science cousa in 1967 he clcctcd of the Royal Society 
of Canada. 

Dr. Holland is continuing his career of studies on the systemat-
ics of at the Entomology Researeh Jnstitute, and is ot present engaged in 
a of his Canadian mooogJaph in preparation for new edition. 
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NE\V HONORARY l\1El\ffiER 

I 

I of his career as an and re-
search monager, the Entomological Society of Canada has Ceorge F. 
Monson an llonorary Member. lle will be by tho mcmbership and 
presented at the McetJng Bonff, 2 
October 1973. 

Mr. Monson of at 
in 1927. lle and on a of problems, 
nota!>ly stcm to pole cut-
\vorm, and beet and greenhouse pests. 

From 1942-45, he Secretary of the Pesticides Rcquircments Com-
mittcc, \VartJmc and Trade Board. ln 1944, he bceame Officer-in·Charge 
of Entomology Laboratory and, in 1947, began the organization 
of tbe fint Science Service Laboratory at 

ln 19-18, Mr. Manson became Director of the Entomology Laboratory 
at Chatham, Ontario. Mueh of the researeh program dealt with fitting the new-
er, inscetieides to tho needs of the fanning community. Hc a\so 
a year (1961-82) in Rome with as an expcrt in the Crop 
Proteetion Branch. 

Perhaps Mr. Manson's greatest was thc early realization 
that many of problems facing entomologists could be solved only through 
an interdisciplinary team approach. He began to build such a teom in tbe mid-
l950's and, 10 ycars, thc Chatham laboratory had becomo lntemationally 
known for conlributions in the fields of economic entomology, insect phys-
iology, ccology, and residue and for work in 
the ficld of pcsticidc 

Mr. Mnnson is a pnst Prcsident (1951·52) and Honorary Member of the 
Socicty of He ,vas also the So-

cieties of Cnnndn and A.mcrica, and tbe Agricultural lnstitute of Canada. He 
lives in retirement at Seeley's Bay, Ontario. 
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Entomological Society of Canada Medal 

Outs t anding Achi ev em ent 

Banff, Alberta, October, 1973 

Entomological Society of Cold Medal for 1973 is awarded 
to Brian llocking in recogninon of quality and varicty of his contributions to 
Canadian cntomology t.hat included rcsearch, education, public 
rclations and public 
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was bom ln 22 1914. His 
early education was obtained at North Ealing Boy's London and 
Clu:i.t's Hospital, Su.ssex. His higbcr cd11cation was obta.incd at tbe 
Royal CoUege Science, CoUege of Science and Teehnology, Londoo, 
at "i>ich he took a B.Sc. (Special in Biology} witb llonoun and the 
smp of tbe R.C.S. 

Hocking and Jocelyn Hicks were in Edinburgb, Seotland, 
in 1938. They boys and one girl. The older son, Martin, assistant 
professor of Cbemistry at Victoria Columbia. Drake a 
member of tho of the Canadiao Forestry Bt Edmonton, 
Linnet, the ls a grammar scbool tcacbcr at JlaUfax, Scotia. 

Hocking's ontomological career began lndia World War 
when he an ClllOrnologist in tbe Indian Army. HJs work tltcrc \VQS largc-
ly applied, and dcalt the control and storcd products 
pests, both of which the war cffort. 

The llockings carne to Canada in 1946 wbcn took up the post of 
Assistant Profcssor of Entomology at the Universit{ of under Prnfessor 

Stricldaod. lt was here that his wide range interests fuU scope 
as evidenced by the range of topics in the 110 published slncc his 
in Canada. 1'besc lnclude in ecology (inscct-bost relation-
smps, mosquito and black vision}; 
behavior (termites, roaches, ants, bees, es, insect in relation to 
smeU}; medical entomology inscct pests and control 
(lice, biting insccticides, repeUents}. 1'he sum.mers of his few years 

of sa>v development of biting 
Under tbe of Defence Research Board, studied the ecology, 
physiology and of and black flics Manito&a. 

woilc in publicntions on topics, on of control of 
inscctlciclcs and on personal protection ngninst their attacks. 

This also "Some aspccts of thc problem in 
Canadian Subarctic regions for his M.Sc. by Univcrsity of 
in 1948 and laid foundations for rcvicws published some years 
later in the Annual Review of Entomology (1960 "Northcm bitlng and 
1971 "Bioodsucking behavior of arthropods1. 

1'hc led to questions about dispersal tbls resulted in 
his classic range and specd nf of insccts" which formed tbe 
basis for much nf the practical work on inscct fligbt out tben. It 
formed the for Ph.D. awarded by tbe of London in 1953. 

study embraced the entire spectrum of insccts and expanded 
interests beyond pest species. stud.ies, tum, led to questions 

about and Dr. llocking tumed his attention to ncctar thus to insect-
plant relationships. 

On sabbatical in Africa in 1960-61, Profcssor Hocking's interest 
in flics mcdical entomology led to a study of and its 
blnck fly in tho Sudan. His interest in social insccts, 
from his on tcrmite control in Jndia, by of rcscarch on honeybees, 
was expresscd in studics of termite aggregations. intercst lnscct-plant 

\VOS combined \Vith his social in hls work on 
the obligatory association of certain species of ants ccrtain species of aca-
ci3$. kcen his paper on "firc mclanlsm" published 1964 

from obscrving the behavior c! certain near grass 
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on the savanna. ln 1964, on the thc \Vorld llcalth 
zation, Professor Hocking studied vector aspccts of thc problem in 
Rangooo, and made "ere published in 1967. 

During anothcr sabbatical lcave in l1c started a study of 
behavior in to diurnal cspecially land a11d sea breezes on the 
shores of ond lakcs. was takco further \\VO as Visiting 
Professor at the of Queensland in 1972 and as 
offcrs. 

111 tl>c educatioMI ficld, 30 studerltS, 17 M.Sc. and 13 PI1.D., 
tokcn \Vi\11 Profcssor Hocki11g. of laboratory manuals 

are of con>mitmcnt and cflort to educa· 
tion in l1igh schools. His to education for 
a broodcr audlcncc arc cmbodied in three bnoks ("Thc Ultimate a lay-
man's of Biology"; or Science") 
and articles on buttcrilics and moths, and beetles. Profcs-
sor of Entomology Head the Dcpartmen t, of Alberta, since 
1!JS.J, d<'))artmcnt under his guidance has con1c to bc a leading center of 
graduate and rescarch entomology. 

thc present tirne, the Entomological Society of Canada is coocemed 
with bringing the meaning and of entomology beforc the people of 
Canada. Professor has been thc \vay in this important 
for 25 ycars be has 69 broad cast talks radio, 
and a CUC of the Air of lecturc>. Profcs<or llocking's ability 
and to his community arc scc11 in long-term of 
the Committce on Entomological Re.-.earch to tl1c DRB, his contri-
butions to, and editorship of, the Armcd Forccs Monual on Pest Control, his 
mcmbershlp on the of High Schonl Committee 
on and as advisor on mosquito co11troL to thc of Edmonton. His 
apprccintlon of his obligations to sciencc are seen prcscnt and past mcm-
bership 18 biological socicties in many of ,v)>icl> l>c l1t1< on thc cxecu-
tivc tltc Entomological Socicty of Albrrta 1967} and thc 
Entomologicnl Society of Canada (Presidcnt, 1960). Profcssor 
elected to the of the Royal Socicty 1968. Under his 

cntomologicae which fltst appeared 1965, ls now in 
ninth volume, pages a of thoughtful, 

whose matter extcnds over the spcctrum of human endeavor. 

Thc Society of Canada honors Profcssor Hocking for the 
brcadth of his contributions and thc distinction and recognition they have 
brought to entomology in Canada. 

1002 R. F. MORRIS 
1963 W. BROWN 
1004 R. GLEN 
1965 L. PREUBLE 
1006 C. \V. 
1967 SMALLMAN 
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1969 F. 
1970 C. S. 
1971 J. C. REMPEL 
1972 R. \V. SALT 
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Are You Bugged on Bugs? Etes-vous Ecrivain? 
is still lots of time E.S.C. Prize. 

31 Dcccmbcr 1973 'vas choseo as a closing datc so \vho 
like leave last minute would 

do holidays! 
you llkc insects, you what you are dolng is interest· 

lng and important, if you are "bugged on bugs", why not try to con· 
vey some of people wbo eventually pay 

\Vc would show peop]e lnsects man 
and soeial effects. \Vbo can trace effects of plague 

history of Europe? Or, perbaps, the entomologist as "hero", 
struggling peoples' food damago envi· 

We would like to show entomology as an intcresting subject 
in its own where men can see, displayed, 
beauty and of world around 

few lost souls by altruistlc we might 
suggest of priz.es could very well tne 
career of hopeful The pain and anguish of writing 
could be eased by joyiul of a sharc of $1500 
prize money on wine, women and song - or collecting boxes. 

Entrles may bc in Frencb or Eng)ish. 
For information and entry cootact:-

S. 
Reseanch Station, 
Research Braneb, Can., 

Campus, 
Sask., S7N 

OF CANADA GOVERNJNG BOARD 
Regional Director for Societe Entomologique du is 

Gerard Noux, not Dr. \V. Smirnoff as announced. 
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FINANCIAL 
Year ended 31 December 1972 

the ol tbe 
OF 

We the balance sheet of the Entomological Soc:iety 
Canada as at Dccember 31, 19'72 and the statcment of for the 
year then ended. Our examination included a gencral of the accounting 
procedures and sueh tests ol accounting records and 
as wc considcrcd nccessary in the circumstances. 

As is usual in organizations of this kind, it \vos not possible to completely 
from all sources and thcrcforc statemcnts the rc-

cordcd 
Subject to the foregoing, we rcport in our oplnlon these financial 

statemcnts prcsent faJr\r the financial of Society as at Deeember 31. 
19'72 and results its operations for year ended, in accordanot· 

generally accepted accounting applied on a basis consistent with 
tbat Of thc preceding year. 

Ceorge \Velch Company 

YEAR ENDED DECE:>.fBER 31, 19'72 
(wllh for year ended December 31, 1971) 

Studcnt 
membersiUps 

Sale ot Jncludin$t 
Sa1e o.f back 

Memoin 
lntereat earned - net 

coota -
-
-

meeUnt - granu 
-
- miscellaneous 

Council of Canada - dues 
- delegate 

OJ<l)t,... 
Canada 

Profeuiono1 
ond offlc:e 

Bulletlno 
<nneral 

REVENUE FOR YEAR 
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1972 
$ 12,967.05 

1,096.25 
400.00 

28,605.17 
64,688.45 

2.160.28 
27,142.45 
6,282.52 

143,342.17 

4 5,837.62 
6.435.51 

21.308.40 
3,715.48 
5,133.40 

2.292.00 
1,399.05 

20,236.50 
3,764.54 

156.94 
6182 

500.00 
1,427.94 

209.45 
3,891.43 

650.28 

117,010.36 

$ 26.331.81 

1971 
$ 13,108.55 

952.32 
400.00 

27,409.68 
67,837.82 

65,117.50 
5,206.83 

182.473.49 

53,610.46 
8,821.74 

55.744.45 
750.00 

3,84&.99 
192.31 
814.00 
870.16 

17,036.04 
3,017.65 

148.99 

350.00 
1,535.91 

116.80 
3.908.71 

110.10 

150,876.31 

$ 31,59'7.18 
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BALANCE SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1972 
(wlth figur .. for 31. 1!1'11) 

CUh 
Rece.ivabte re and back issues 
Term de-lt- 8 - due 18. 1973 
Terrn - - due 29, 1973 

and bonds-
(Quoted value- $49.735.00) 

SURPLUS 

and accrued 
and 

SURPLUS 
December 31. 1971 

add: 
Net for year 

Balance. 31, 1972 

111.838.25 

28,331.81 

1m 
$ 83,722.28 

13.112.50 
10,000.00 
10.000.00 

54.873.03 

$171,507.79 

$ 10,888.23 
22.871.50 

33.839.73 

138.188.08 

$171.507.79 

1971 
$ 59.385.73 

14.5«-50 
10.000.00 
10,000.00 

54.873.03 

$148.603.26 

$ 12.900.90 
23,888.11 

38,767.01 

80,239.07 

31,597.18 

111,838.25 

$148.803.26 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
ballot committee coooposed of R. Stcwort, Smith and 

C. Davey (convenor) examined on 16 J uly 1973, the before 
midnig}tt 15 July for the 1973 election of Officers and Honomry Members of 
the Entomologlcal Soeiety nf Canada. 

mailed: 832. Ballots cast: 388. For ballots spoiled 
(blanlc): 9. For Directors-at·Large. ballots (blank 3 or more spaces): 34. 
For Honorary Members, baDots spoiJed (blanlc for 1 or both 1 voted 
yes and no}: 76. 

successful candidates were: 
Presldent·Elect: 
Directors·•t·Large: 

Honornry Members: 

C. 
F. L. McEwen w. Varty 
G. Hollnnd 
G. F. Monson 

election committee hereby ccrtifies that oll of the ballots were a.e· 
curately counted ond the are 

G. 
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WILLARD ROSS ALLEN 1913-1973 

Willard R= dJed suddenly at \Vin-
Manitoba, on 10 June 19'73, tbe of 60. 
\Villard \vas Toronto on 10 January 

1913, nnd a child lived in Otta,va and 
'vhe.re primary 

cducation. The family latcr movcd to \Vinnipeg 
wherc completed his education 

1932. year, he entcred University of 
Manltoba, Faculty Agriculture, \vhere during 
his years he 'vas a"•arded an lsbis-
tcr Scholarship. \Villard in entomology 
and upon graduation a in 1936 
a\vardcd the Uni,·ersity of Gold Mcdal 
for gcncral proficiency. \\IU!ard his M.Sc. 
dcgrec from tbe Uni,·ersity Manitoba, in 1939, 

he undcr Prof. R. \Vardlc and tbe 
Prol. V. Mitchencr. Thc was on thc of grasshop-

lfc latcr graduntc 'vork Prof. Rlchards, at tbe 
Univcrsity of Minnesota 1952, he awardcd a D. degree \Vith a 

ln in<Prt physiology a minor in The doctoral dissertation 
'Nas on tbe enzyme SYSicms muscle. 

ln his undergraduate years, \\'illard 'vorked his father, tbe Dr. 
J. Garne and Branch; tbe 
Entomology Department of the University of Manitoba; and tbe Dominion En-
tomological Laboratory, Brandon, Manitoba. 

After bachelor's joined tbe staff of tbe 
Laboratory until 1942, he engagcd in research on the 

ecology of grasshoppers. At point, intcrcsts led to tbc ficld of chem-
ical oi insccts and, 1916, '""' second.ed for to the Entomo-
logy Scetion, Defencc Rcscarcl1 Board, Ralston (Suffield), to evaluate 
nnd selcet ne\v insceticidal agcnts. On his rcturn to Brandon, hc was made 
responsible for tbe planning dircction oi research on chemical conttol 
of inscets of field erops and vegetablcs. 1n 1957, be 'vas transferred tbe Agri-
eulture Canada Researeb \\'innipeg, as a be held 
until his deatb. ln rceent yean, main interest "as in soil insecticides. 

WUiard was the author of numerous research and technieal papers whieh 
attest ln stature as a scicnlist. 110\Ve\•er, the mosl lasling impression to coi-

studcnts, and tbe agricultural community \vill be 
assistance. \Villard 'vas a mcmber of much 

and count" tribe of he acutcly of thc impact of 
lnsccliciclcs on society. 1ndecd strenuously to of 
somo of tbe "hot" before some of tl1c scnsational biologists 
began to worry about "ecology". 

his early years, \Villard wa.s in particularly hockey and 
golf, dr.unatics and debating; Iatterly, he took a keen intcrest in and took up 
painting as a hobby. He had a great ust: for lifc and tbe tales he told 
and embellished eaeh retelling will al\vays bring pleasure to tbose wbo 
kncw him. 

Willard was a member of t.he Kinsmen Club of Brandon, the Club 
of Winnipcg, and the Society of Sigma He '"as a charter member and past 
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president of the Entomologicn\ Society of Manitobn, a membcr nnd fonner di-
rector of the Entomological Society of nnd n member of the Entomolog-
ical Society of He had many tbe insecticide development in-
dustry and in rescarch 

\\'i\lard \\'tU in 1940 to Phylli> sons, Richard and 
Gregory, also survi,c. Thc family resides at 120 Ro.1d, \\'innipeg. 

Aske\Y• \Vestdnl 

du Quebec, 25-26 1973, la Foret 
postc de la de Foret Ccodc;ic, Universite de 

35 millcs nu nord de la dc 

Entomological of 19-20 October 1973, Regina. 
Dr. Gillott, Program Chairman. 

Biological Council of Canada, 24 and 25 October 1973 in Otta"•a. 

Entomological Society of Ontario, 30 October 2 November 1973, 
Univer>ily, 

Enstcm Entomological Society of Amcrica, 31 October 2 
November, Commodore Hotel, York City. 

Entomologicnl of Manitoba, 1-2 1973, \Vinnipeg. 
Program Dr. S. R. Dr. G. L. Ayrc (gcneral). 

Society of America, jointly tl1c 
Branch ESA, 26 29 November, Statler llilton Oallas, Te.xas. 

Mosquito Associabon, 23-27 Fcbruary 1974, Disney-
C•tlifomia. Dcadlinc for 30 1973. L. 

Oldham, Program Chainnan, 429 Ash Street, Red Bluff, Galifomia. U.S.A. 
96050. 

First lntcma\ional \\'orking Confercncc on Stored-Product Entomology, 
Sa,·annah, U.S.A., 7-11 October 1974. The confcrcnoe will include sym-
posia, pancl discussions, and papers on all phases of stored-produet 
entomolo!l)'. Addrcss qucrics Organizc.-s, Confcrence on Stored-
Product c/o Stored-Product Insccts Rcscarch and Development 
Laboratory, ARS-USDA, 5125, Savannah, Georgia, 31403, U.S.A. 

of Canada, jointly witl1 thc Acadian 
ical Socicty, 26 to 29 1974. Address C. Roger Mac-
Lcllan, Research Nova Scotia. 

lntcmntlonal Plant Protection Congress, 21·27 1975, Mos-
USSR. S. Na7.arcnko, 1/11 

Rereulok (room 478), 107138 Moscow, USSR. 
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AND 
GREAT PLAINS PROJECT 

Thc Creat Plains Project consists of a I!JOup of businessmeo and scieo-
ol special expertise in the of economic who been 

organized concepts would offer, to the plains areas 
ol tbe west and north, to economies. The 
m.•jority of hold seoior positions the pctrocbemical, 
tran•-portoUon and mineral exploration industries and institut.ions. In 
May, sponsored a conferenoe in Manitoba with the theme 
'The Churehill Arctic The purpose of his conferencc \YOS to extract 
a consensus from scnior development people in Cnnadn regording development 
and transportotion of northem resourees. an to attend thc 
;onfcrcnce hope of gaining firsthand of t.he extent northern de-

concerned northem ecology. had thc opportunity of discus-
sing such many of the soon found such 
discussions, requisite not to ony intercst or know1edge of 
northem ecologyl 

The conference began with a session on philosophy of northem de-
whieh was concemed mainly wlth how 

will effect economic \Velfare or northemers. time was 
spent the need for or long-range effects of iocreased 
seareh and of fossiJ fuels, which to the is justified simply 
by fact that North use of energy is growing expooeotially. Per-
baps the session could been eoligbtened by exposure the Club of Rome 
philosophy. 

Thc "anncbai.r arosc on numerous occasions and 
refcrred to individuals opposed may hann 
fragile northem Anger and frustration often \VCrc expressed by del-
egatcs sucl1 mcntioncd. Anncl1air con-
sidered burdcnsomc threats to attcntion. 

1t is to speculate 'vho the armehair eoologists actually are. 
far as I can many are amateur naturalisu nnd conservationists. 

Most probably understaoding of northem ecology, but the 
is that as a I!JOUp, the armchair ecologists to an extent beeo 

dealing with In maoy armchair ecologists bave 
been successful blocking sebemes hat eould damage 
importaot ecosystems. For these the armchair they 
may be, must be commended. members of Sierra C\ub undoubtedly 
are annehair ecologists, but few would 100 Club's importaot role so-
ciety. 

see the situation, of the north arc conecrned with oorth-
em for the wrong reasoos. They aro cautious in with 
ecologically dangerous programs order to keep the armchair eoologists off 
thcir backs. Umortunately annchair ecologists aro danger of losing 
thei.r and often are hard pressed to supply data to support 

Hcrc is the professional play important 
role. If ccologists morc of thelr results and 
edgc to the public, emotional appeals by the ecologists wouid re-

more seriou< attention. More sub>tantial be and 
many of t.he wild schemes planned for the north proper atteotioo 
before being The public has been well exposed to tallc of "&agile 
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but few realiu the true meaning of the concept and the conse-
quences such systcms are destroyed. The media now exist in Canac\3. througb 

hbtory soclcties, the Canadian Nature Federat.ion, for professiooal 
ecologists and entomologists (most of wbom are we\1 verted sucb matters) to 
better inform public. \\'e oeed more actioo by profcssional to sup· 
port and the good efforts of the types. 

J. D. Sbortbouse 

PRAIRIE GRASSHOPPERS 1876 
orc woods prairics Red Deer River 

and Bow River Post, but both are bordered trees and 
numbcr increases at the approach to the source. On cvcry bank of 
there are lo,vlands provided clcar sourccs exceUcnt 
water, 'vinter and summer. The looked and grassboppers 
destroy everything on this soil at tl>c Red Deer down 
to tbis place (Fort Calgary) and even as far as (Fort) Bentoo (Montaoa), 
reigns rea1 devastation. I think tbis fact tbc only obstacle t() the 
colonization this couotry. 

"Next day, Qune 1876), 1 went Scollen to 
Fort Maclcod and wc there on the 29th noon. way we had to 
cross a rea\ desert. we also crossod niee vU:inity 
Bow Fish and the Shecp, all of them nicely 
bordered and watering, as mucb as oould sce, exccllent land which 
'vas uofortunately infested by grasshoppers. Therc is also River, 

surrounded by \Voods ... • Maclcod is on Oldman River .... was to 
find a fort and lcast 200 private on really do 
not are doing would probably be lcss 
to succeed hcrc other Everything looks tbough it is bumed 
by the heat and devoured hy tbe grasshoppers .... Thc soil is, believe, ex· 
cellent and several have proved it to be productivc, but tbe 
grasshoppers are everything even bcforc it is 

- from a \ctter by Bishop Crandin, 6 july 1876 (transiab!d 
and in the Histonca\ Review, Vol. 21, 1, \Vinter 1973). 

I suspect cxcerpts from Bishop Craodin's lcttcr may be tbc 
of a grasshoppcr outbreak in ilie extrcme northwestem Creat 

The must made quite an impression on the Bishop, as he kept 
to it his short 

This lnstnnce or nature on the rampago \>appencd, or three de· 
oades or so beforc mnn that region bcgao messing around to great extcot 

nature"s so callcd "balance". Could that mean we really do nccd eco-
logists as well as It seems was drought, too, ninety-seven 
years ago 

S. Churcl> 
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POLICY FOR CANADA 
From } . LeRouz M.Sc., 
Ph.D. 2 June 1973 on of reoetpt of 

of degree, 

The problem we are concemed with may weU arisen as a result of 
a providenUal in Genesis, chapter 1, 28: • And God 
blessed them, and God said unto them, be fruitful, and multiply, and replenisb 
the earth, and subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over 
the fowl of the air, ond every living thing that movoeth upon the earth." 
Man heeded tbat call, to the point that there exists in the world today an accel-
cratcd populatlon growth of unprecedented rate, and rapidly 
towards whnt many rcfer as a catastropbic glo bal crlsls. The most successful 
animal world has evcr known threatens hls environment, destroy-
ing in process not only many of bis feUow but perhaps bimself as 
well. His prcscnt rate of growth, 11 more individuals seconds, assures 
a doubling of the 3.5 people now living on tbis planet by tbe first decade 
of tbe year 2000. 

Early \Vaming 
gencral waming of tbe problem was by Thomas Malthus in 

1798 when he predicted tbat man would outstrip his food supply and 
face decimation of his numbers, as a result of starvaUon, a general breakdown 
of law and order, from war and pestilence. 

Malthus, a propbet ahead of his time, oorrectJy interpreted tbe results 
of the impcnding population but was ignored. And man ignore 
the wamings of in 1798. To-day, one l1undred and years 
later, hc can no longer afford to be to a that he is on a one-
way street a cataclysm - that the problems on 

aro rcal nnd ncar immediate. • 

The G\ohal Problem 
The problem is first and foremost a global one and one of 

numbers. many people taking up much of tbe land ought to be 
producing food; demanding too many objects; poUuting too 
much of tbe laod, air and water; consuming too much of our raw and 
energy and more food, which if the birth of stil1 
more and more Because such growtb has a doubling time, tbe 
number of earth inhabitants, which seemed oegligible for is, in a 
mere instant of about to reach globaJ limit. \Ve are on course for a 
population explosion and the results of this exploslon \vill not be pleasant. Pre-

effects are population gro"ih either because will 
or raw materials will give out, or polluUon will surpass limits, or 

tbe stresses of will or ills. such a juncture 
in timc, thc world population will drop by •• much as a in a single gener-
ation tho bottom will drop out of Life as we know it for the re.<t of us. 

biologieal of insect and mouse thc 
able consequcnces of unchecked growtb in Onc is all that is re-
quired for tho completion of tbe and judging from the 
dcmogrophlc to us, the somc 40 years away -

]ifetime and that Of chiJdren - \Vitb tota\ coJlapse the 
year 2100, that is, in tbe !Jfetime of your children and your cbi!drens chiJdren. 
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'I'be Problem 
Much of the growtb and environmental stress the world is al-

ready being felt in C:inada and poUutioo is being wed as the Yet the 
call for growth based on a sound poUcy for Canada seems 
to many to be premoture. \\lhy, after aU, should ""e a populatioo 
growth a counlry the size of Canada whose 22 million inhabitants are at pre-
sent on a zero growth course. The reasons are many. 

Canada cannot dissociate itself from the global problem. 
home gujdaoce to a solution tho global problem. lf a tech-

nically counlry as Canada is world that we 
should work a gloli>al zero we must be credible 
and sho'v \VC practioe that we prcach. 

Cnnoda's prescnt zero population is and temporary 
aod it \Vill bc by that is about bc gcncrated by the 
high number of those under 25 years in our populatioo. This group, alone, 
assures Canada of an increased for the next 20 ycars. For example, by 
the mid 1980's, ls estimated that from domestic sourccs alonc, Canada s total 
labor foroe by pcr ccnt. 

Canada's 22 mi!Uoo inbabitants a pattern of resouree use, that is a 
Ufe style, that is of a counlry and because we 
Uve in a cold country our pcr capita energy demand is at least times greater 
than that of an in India. Stated another way, our 22 mil\ion inbabi-
tants make dcmands on our grcatcr than that made 
by million inhabitants else\vhere. Our to support humans at this ener-
gy level being sustained, at present, by large fossil fucl !ocated with-

our borders. Thcsc are and it is prcdictod they will be· 
come scarcc and possibly cxhausted in 30 to years. 

uJso facing a land crisis, due to thc loss of 
agriculturnl lnnds urban rccognizc only 7 pcr ccnt, or 140 
million acres, of Canada's total land mass of 3.8 million squarc milcs is high 
quaUty, arablc, crop land. Under our thrco ocrcs of this 
land is on the average, to sustain onc Canadian. On this basis, we 
could at best support a future population of 40 million inhabitants. 

growth mainly along thc border with United States 
\vhere of ground-water arable Jand decreasc, 
and waste disposal arc already nearly insurmountable. preseot trcnds coo-

monstrous supcr wi\1 dominate eastem Canada from Quebec Oity 
to \Vindsor 30 years and it is estimated that 94 pcr cent of all Canadians 

Ji,·e in corridor. On standards, this megalopolis world will be 
nolsy and will resouroes at a staggcring rate. claim 

tbat sucli cities in tl>c rich alone consume so ol the world's 
resourccs, and at such a ratc, that it will be for poorer countries tn 
become industrialized. The to become the the 
poor the of things to oome can be seen in the 
United Statcs "'hcre, nt prescnt, only 6 per cent of world's population ao-
counts for ncnrly pcr ccnt of the glob al consumption of csscntial minerals. 
By 1980, figuro will to 70 pcr ccnt. 

Any on planned gro'vth requircs lead of 40 to 60 years 
beforc it can cffect. Canada's population 20 years hence has alrcady 
been determincd by the present number of those undcr 25 years, year that 

is postponed, lessens the options for 
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Planned population growth must be based reliable knowledge the 
These are many and distributional, 

biological, demographJc, and factors. Tbe critical parameters will be 
our national and towards family slu, family planning. 
regionalism and racialism. 

Solutioo to tbe Probl.ems 
There are least two altematives to the growth problem. There are 

those who arguo we sbould do not!Ung, since the seas will provide fish, the 
manna bc by the green revolution, and will open door 
to cncrgy by hydrogen fusion. Dolng nothing means un-
limited nnd this has to be it 
looks the truc kcy factor of the cxplosion problcm, namely, numbers 
of peoplc. 

Our leads us concludc that, among those whose 
special knowlcdge lies the fields closely to this is in· 
deed a consensus Canada's problem is one of mther than 
ation. population treods leave little doubt in the 
next two or three dccades, a serlous reduetioo re-
sour<:es and quality of \vith increased problems, we 

to encourage growth, human expectations, and resource use. 
tbe "laisse:t faire" approach to tbe problem a abroga· 
tion oC our responsibility towards the oceds and of people wbo 
will be Canada 20 to 30 years from now, and of those in other less 
for1_unate wbo stand to beocfit from a sue«ssful by 
us m our numbers. Those who that Canada is 
ated are mainly who by theic occupat ion, or are 
already committcd to the extraction or of a non-renewable resource, 
or to the continucd growth of and energy-<:nnsumption. Theoe persons 
by tmditien are accustomed to focus on the short-tcrm than the long. 
tcrm consequcnces of human actions. 

Stabilize Population Slz.c 
The only solution to the probkm is to stabilize 

numbers. The environment we live in has only a li rnited capacity to provide our 
resource oceds and to accommodate to our waste. ln short, Canada's life sup-
port system ls finite and the size of its buman population must eventually be 
licnited by the capacity of the envirooment to sustain For the present, the 
Canadian on a large temporary subsidy of its non-renewable 
resources to its high standard of resources must dwindle 
in the long nm, leading to a reduetion of Canada's carrying capacity. Since con-
tinued growth is not a to the Canadian problem, our national 
ohjeetive must be to reduce the rate of and siz.e of Canada's buman 
population and it at a that can bc sust111ncd. 

Call For P'olicy 
Jn the icnpending seriousoess of Canadlan prob-

lem, natlonal pollcy planned must be dcvcloped without delay. 
Such a should be as as our Bill of Rights. It must be a legis-
latcd policy will guidance to subordinate policies on encrgy use, tech· 
nology, famUy planning and land use, as as to othcr policies - Federal and 

- icnplication for the welfare of present and gener-
ations of Canadians. 
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The Federal ha.s been appraised of the need for a National 
by •'Uch a.s Dr. more than 20 

Canad;an including mysell, a to the Min.ist<er 
infonning and of our coocem. \Ve were and coo-
cemed the lack of reaction a.s well as actioo. \Ve recognize, that, 
politically, an extremely appearing to threaten the moraJ 
as well as bascs or our society. 

\Ve should be by the fact that a population policy 
cusscd recently Man and Resouroes for Canada National \Vorkshop, at 
Montebello, in Quebec 1972. The 
"'that, by 1975, the Fedcral of Canada a population 
policy at tl>c of a stabilized by thc year 2000." 

workshop, part of a conference progrnm sponsorcd by Canadian 
CouncU of },ns RS its objective 
"to fomm for debate the fom>ulation ond roecom-
mendation of to nchieve and sustain nn bolonce of socia] and 
economic bencfits from the natural resource bnse". focal point of the 
two-year program be the Man and Resource Con!ercnce Toronto in Nov-
ember 1973, wlv-re population, ethic, and social are three of 
many be publicly debatoo. 

lmplementatioo 
lf CanadianJ cbange the of their gro\Yih, 

tbey must address to the will be most 
tl>is change and, my thc F:edera\ Govem-

ment. Our has, at a of ways - some 
psychological, some ecooomic - bring 11bovt nction in any field, be 
it alone or in and The 
is of such concem to present and future gencrntlons of 
that tl>e successful issuance and of a Cnnodinn policy 
is thc of the Ho'v elsc can \VC ensure that 
associated economic and pol!cies such as immigration, education, 

urban resource managemcnt, from the tenets 
of the policy and 1101 vice 

Stumbling Blocks to Implementation 
\Ve must recognize that a population policy for Canada " 'ill not be easy 

and implement. for the sakc of gro,vth, ha.s bcen an ideol-
ogy of our to the point that, today, our society has a interest 

population grO\vth; grO\vth of gross product, of 
dustry, and all those other areas of gro,vth that are sacred traditional pol· 

and cconomic dogma. 
The human mind finds it accept a exists be-

twcen population numbers and the most of our ills. 
Thc problem is further compoundcd by fact that control \vould 
mean decisions may \vell reduce our prcscnt standard of order to 

a for futurc gcnerations. 
is also that desire in certain sectors of society tl1nt they 

should be asslmilatcd as in the melting pot concept. An increase in 
numbers assurcs thcm of not being so absorbed. 

ore also many who firmly populatlon control is an 
on individual 
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Finally, regard to impediments, the Canad!an pos!Uon of power 
tbe world would be reduced if our was held at its 22 million while 
other nat!ons are on a population growth bingc. 

Cooclusions 

would to reiterate tbat, wben haU of the pcople of tbe world are 
still going hungry, if not e\·ery day of the week at lcast se,·cral times a "eek, 
Canadians cannot remain complacent about growth. growth 
problcm is onc al\ countries a11d arc influenced by. Sinre 
\Ye in same 'vor1d as the "'sta.JVed .. , \Ye must question our right 

our sharc of the resources and energy l>clong a\1. popular 
ti011 policy for Canada to establish thc crcdibility of the Canadian 
nation"s conccm for the numbers both at home and abroad and 
to the seck!ng of lasting solution problcm. 

ENTO.MOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 

The Presldcnt, 
The Soc!ety of Canada, 

scnd greetings to t11e Entomological Socicty of on tbe 
of ) cclcbrations of Society of Quecns-

land. Socirtv was founded in 1923 and \VIth a mcmbership of over 320 is 
thc oldest entomological socicty in Australia ond \vas a 
prime '" the fonnation of the Australian Entomological Soeiety wb.ich 
conducted the r<eent highly successful14 lnternational Congress of Entomol<>g)-. 

)oumal of the Entomological Soeiety of Quccnsland, volumes 1-5, 1962.-1966 
the forerunner of the national journal now published by tbe 

Entomological Soeiety. 

The celebrations of the Society will in a Symposium 
"Changing in Entomology" to be beld on 22, 1973 and en-
close a brochure setting out details. It appreciated attendance by mem-
bers of your Society is most unlikely unless happen to travelling in Aus-
tralia at Howcvcr, \vould dra'v your attcntion to t.he possibility of 
ordering thc proceedings of the Symposium 'vhich may be of interest to your 
members or your and an form of participation. 

Yours sin.ccrely, 

F. Stone, President 

Xevan has sent grectings and good on behalf of The 
ESC membershlp - Ed. 
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INFLUENCES DEVELOPMENT AND 
OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL CANADA 

one biological control largely nn 
subjcct Canada. lt is largely a part of intcgrated control or man· 

That is, basis for admiuistrati•·e has shifted from 
the to pest. This could Consequently it 

be usful to identify thc to bccn primarily 
for thc rise and fa\1 of biological separate subject in 

Thc persona] conclusions. 

1. The 
stortc<l in 1882. during thc 

first 24 and y casual to \VOrk 
that appnrt•ntly no lasting consequence>. IJiological control 

1910 a major pest of lurch sa,vfly, Pri.tti-
lltg., coincided \Yith appcarancc of an the 

and to do something about it: C. G. thc nc"·ly ap-
Entomologist "·ho had the larch 

Enl(land and "ho imported parasites from England in 1910-13 for 
Canada. 

thc administrati,•e climatc to con-
trol. \\'hal \vas needed trigger \\'as thc VrdoliD a strik· 
iog succcss that \\'Ould demonstrate the of control and thereby 
faciJitate of a COOtro\ agcncy. bro\YO•taiJ 

(Don.), supplied thc nced. •vidcsprcad scvcrc 
infcstation l>ad in Canada and \Vas biological 

progntm it '"as started 1912, rnorc or n 
of a program in thc Statcs in 1005-11. J. D. Tothi\1, 

and predators libcrnted, chlcfiy 1913-15, against this 
anel anlici\'"tion of an by thc gypsy (L.), 

materla lzcd. infestation started to from a pcnk 1914, 
by 1927 thc apparcntly had as 

of thc role of the parasites controlling 
moth infestation \\'35 qucstioned !J<,causc thcrc ;, no 

they \VCrc in fact primarily responsible for the dcclinc of thc infcstatioo. 
at thc and for aften,·ard \Y3S rcgarded as successful 
control attempt. lt "'as soon foUo"·ed by t\\'0 other apparcnt suc-

ccsscs: thc control in Britisb Columbia by agcn\s from castem 
Canada of thc oystcrshe\1 scale, Lepidosaphes L., 1917 and of the .vooUy 
applc apbid, lanigerum Hausm., in 1921. 

2. The dcvclopmen\ 
Thcsc successes that biological control proce· 
Th<" moth and the fear Of the gypsy moth responsible 

for thc of thc first biological control laboratory, Thc Natural 
Control Laboratory, at Fredericton, and the ap-

of thc first biologic.•l control including 
•vl>o \VM to lcad to promotc \vith unrcmitting thc intcres\s and 

of biological control in Canada for more 35 years. 

. Thc of biological control then facililated by the suc-
of pests of critic-al importanoe, notably the Europcao 

corn borcr, Ostrinia (Hbn.), 1920, Oricntal fruit mot.h, Crapho-
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Busck. 1925, the European sprucc sawfly. Diprion 
Htg., in 1900, and the European pine sawfly, {Ceoff.), in 

They became of major biologica\ control proje<:U. The first three 
wcrc important influcnccs that in thc establishment of a at 

19"...3, the move to a largcr bboratory at Chatham, On-
in 1925 {after the at had bcco closcd), a further 
to still larger at in 1928, and the construction 

thc eloborate temperature- and bumidity-controlled Building 
{t11cn kno\\•n as tl1e Dominion Parasite Laboratory) at in 1936. The 

and staff that promoted by tl1e major projects 
<'nabled proje<:U to be started. tl1c of pcst species 
that 'vorc subjects of biological control attcmpts after the to 

199..8 nnd again after the 'vas 
pletcd. 

Aftcr tl1c Sccond \Vorlcl \Var aod ln 1919-51, the number of 
biological more than doubled and biological control 
laboratorics \vere establisbed at Qucbcc City, and On-

This exp.,nsion does not secm to been because of any 
unusual attributed biological control but was part a gcncral cx-
pansion or rcsourccs for agricultural rescarcb. 

3. The peak 
By thc 1950's, biolog;cal cootrol had reacbed bindsight, 

may be regarded as its zenith in Caoada as a subjcct. The Unit of 
Biological Control of the Caoada Dcpartrnent of Agriculture 
bad a staff of about 40 a headquarters 
and tho at and 

not high, part post· 
war not routine and in 
part bocausc DDT era at its peak biologicnl control as a subject 
had ccllpsed in appareot value by 

By that timc, three other centers of ln or rclatcd to biological coo-
trol dcvcloped in Canada. 

\\'hat is thc of Biological Control had its 
Hcadquartcrs in Canada for about 20 years. Thc llcadquartcrs was 
from Farnham House, in England, at the beginning of the Second \Vorld \Var 
to Caoada where it was in Laboratory. 

arrangcment somctimes caused misunderstandings abroad: it was some-
timcs assumed, incorrcctly, the C.I.B.C. wa.s an agency of the Caoada 
Department Agriculture, or, equaUy incorr<ctly, that the Dominion Parasite 
Laooratory. belonged to the C.I.B.C. lt a\so caused 
ings at and after ycars it becamc c>pedient to tbe C.I.B.C. 
Hcadquarters to '"here it remained unt il 1961 'vhen it was to 
Trinidad aftcr F. J. Simmonds had succccded W. R. Thompson as Director. 

chief CODCCDtratiOD \VOrk inscct pathoJogy \V8S not in the 
Control Unit in wl1at \vas then the Forest Insect 

and athology It had tl1ere bccausc thc 
tion of a diseasc that of major in to the 
control of thc Europcan spruce and was first studied by forest 

That discase had earlier been Europc to Bclleville wberc 
the matcrial was incinerated, rather than studled, for fcar that it would 
harm paraslte production Finlayson, personnl communlcation). This 
dcnt may had thc long-term clfect cooccntrating work in insect pathology 
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at "'hat the 11\Se<:t R<Scarch lostilute, Sault Stc. in· 
stead of at BeUe' iUe. 

Thc third main center "'berc ,,·ork related to contro1 "·as 
prog.rcss \ V3S thc Inscct> L.•boratory of tl1c Canada of 
culture D. Pickett 
'vould no\v bc a pro!;ram (l1e it 

c'Ontruls) for insccts. tllis 
donc control ,,·ork 

tl1at it to l>a,·c an in-
on thc nnd practice of tbis 

4. evolution 
thc Biological Control Unit \\'35 reaching 

in a sister agency, thc Forc>l ln>cct and Vnit b) L. 
rapiclly. "·" expeeting to lw tl\c 

of oon-
accorclingly 1961; tl1e 

11<.:\V late.:r of fllld 
110\V tho of t1'1e ln 1954, Jl1 

Units that, llincl>ight, to bc tl>c tl1e 
cnd for biological controls as an 

an under \\•Mch thc 
bccame for aU Canada on lhc control of 
forest as part its "·ork on for<St pests. had a 
thc Biological Control Unit as the research about 
half staii "·cre on or to insects. il fron1 that 
Unit ll1c for dccisions on biological control 

insccts. 
agrcen>cnt left to the Biological Control Unit 
for obtaining any and abroad. 

rcaction to l>y tl1e Unit start organizing its to and 
collect abroad, that is, to do "ort.. about 1928 bcen 

110\V tiH: C.I.B.C. As "'"S n supporter, by and 
of tl1c Common\\·ealtl! of \Vhich tl1c C.I B.C. is an 

agcnC)", this n1cant that Canada "."" financially biological con· 
trol O\'t"f5('3S " ·hich onc 'vas needro to do the job. 

In 1955, rro.n disappear· 
cd such, to become of an Inscct Systematics and Control 
Unit under c. Holland. control \\"Ork \VOS conccntratcd at 

a laboratory l!ad ju>t bcen by closing 
thc and stalfs to 13. 

put cl!argc at Bellcville, \Vilkes Baird 
in \\•hcn Bnird Unit 

research progrom at then to 
projects for the staff lhat in early 1000's and 

for lhosc "·ho had lost through lhe 
the Forbt Biologists or by bcing to 

erc closcd. Belle,;lle stalf to do "·ork abroad, and tl>c r<-spon· 
for such ""ork "'35 reassigncd to the C.I.B.C. a protracted 

dispute Bcirne and about procedurcs. 
1959, tl1ere \\'as a rcorgan ization of the Departmcnt of Agri-

Units becan1e a autono-
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Research lnstitutc rcscarch on of biological control 
its funroon. 'vas era "hen basic rcscarch "'as 

favored. The ai<O had a function: ol>tain, process, 
and supply any biological or infonnation in Canada 

al>road. 
By this thc of control as a singlc instcad of as a 
of scparatc to Tl1c at Bcllc· 

extend limits of notably into 
<'OntroL<. titlc for thc nc'v Control 

Institute", 'vas be too n·strictivc; Bcimc "·anted 
Research l!t•llt·ville". Tbc "J; a 
Hcsearch for Biological Control", .vlth " •hich Bellcvillc 

"·as affiicted uotil it could bc to the unrestrirovc -ncscarch 

Thc lnstitute " 'as to exist for lcss than 15 years. 1t from 
of geogrnphical isolation "'ithout strong "·ork reasons for the 

and of spccific in thc district. 1\'hilc it cxistcd. 
\VOS of rcscarch 

Son1c of the scicntists fclt pro-
intellectual and isolation, and somc concemed bccause 

isolatjon mcant that '"as not to students. 
consequcnce '"as that scienti;ts often moved as opportunity permittcd, or 

to from BciJe,•ille to pbccs " 'here thcy considcred the \iving en-
vironmcnt to bc morc and lcss to a to 
than that of BellcviUe. ln fir.;t 10 the lnstjtute 18 of its 
to posts universities or at or near 

Eight of the Beime, resigned as group in 1967 to 
nt Simon Frascr This hap-

aftcr the failurc by Beime that tho lnstituto bc to 
could assist in •-tudent training in subjects re\ated 

to [>C't S. ;ucccedcd Bcirnc as Dircctor and most of 
positioos filled. 

The po' -;putnik cra ""' rcaching an end and, 1900, the Department 
of ruled that its rt><carch must bc missioo-oriented, that rclated 
to probltms. neces•itated partial realignmcnt of 
the rcscarch program of the lnstitute; it may ba,-e attention to the fact 
that the "·a; not a good center for agricul-
tural rescarch as it \Vas neithcr important crop ccnter nor an important 
pest ccntcr. 

Thc 1954 Forest Biologists onc of dccisions 
to control in Canada. The other made 'l:1 

ycnrs carlicr its not to bccome apparcnt for a long 
lt \vas the 1927 dccision to locatc a L1boratory at There are 
lcgcnds and obout why selected. In 

it .vas selected by chance (the late G. \Vishart. personal 
lt sccms that Baird and othcrs from Cbatharn to Ottawa looking 
for a Thcy chanced to it "-as tjme to stay the 
night. ln the thcy strolled around the town and chancro upon a large 
housc thot \Vas for sale. Th"Y decided that it \vould make a sultable laboratory 
and initiated to it bougbt. (Incidentally, a different bouse 
b..'C3mo the laboratory, as the original house bad been sold and into 

undertakcr's cstablishmcnt by time official arrangcmcnts to purchase 
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had been made./ The labomtory became a fixture at BelleviJJ., the com-
plotion of tbe e aboratc and Quarantine 1936. 

Belleville 'vas undesirable as a for center as sueh 
becausc of of staH; aod it "as unsuitable as a ceoter 
for mission-oriented research agriculture becausc it \\ as not in an important 
crop area. it "·as rapidly becoming uotenable as the Jocation for 
thr Canadian cx·ntcr for the and of living biological 
control That center 'vas at BeLieville Quorantine Build· 
ing ,.as that building "'as therc becausc tbc laboratory .vas a.nd 
thc laboratory tl\ere by chance.. The 
Bcllcville nirports at Toronto (120 n1iles) or Montrcal (250 by rail 

At onc tin'lc, six trains a day botl1 dircctions 
take \verc reduccd to an<l 'vere 
rumoun thnt trnln bo canccUcd, mnkc Belleville un· 
tenable as and centcr. problcn>S rclated 
to the quarantinc the BuHding, by then 
35 years old, \\'3$ dctcriorating physicaUy. 

That the situatioo in 1970, t.vo created the 
need for on the future of Belleville: the resignation of Corbet, to go 
to a post; and a proposal for a costly of thc Quarantine 
Butlding. Thc "·as to close the lnstitutc, a that had b<-eo 
discussed in mid-1950"s and ad,-ocated in the mid-1960's. The scicotific 
staH "·ere to various researeh stations clsc-,·hcrc, mostly for pest· 
based rescarch on thcir spccialities. The largest group \\Cnt to \Vinnipcg, 
Maoitoba. to 'vork on aspects of thc control of ccreal and 
oil-seed insects. in biololo!ical of \\'ceds, headed 

thcir 1vork, but from Regina, The irnportation, 
and activities "'Cte moved to Otta"'"· \\"ith J . S. Kcllcher 

in charge. 

by 1972 biological cootrol \vork \vas bcing done 
as of on managcmcnt of kinds of pcsts 
or of pest rather tJ>an indcpendently. 'fhc of the \vork, 
from scgrcgatcd to pest-ba<ed controls, 
and its do not apparently or any planned or 

ln its amount. The rntc of thc 'vas hastened by 
of some purcly administrative decisions, so thnt thc final result 

happened sooncr than the evolutlon bad becn based on justifica. 
tions alone. 

Brian Bcirne 
Pestology 
Department of Biologjeal Sciences 
Simon Fraser Univcrsity 

SOCIEDAO CHILENA ENTOMOLOCIA 

The Society of Chile, thc oldest socicty of kind in 
Latin Amcrica, celcbmted its Jubilee (50 years), 18 to 23 Junc Santiago. An ap· 
propnate telegram 1vas sent to their Prcsidcnt, Dr. 
Campos S. on of the ESC by President McE. 
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BUSY AS 
H)menopterl>ts and other entomologists 

Dr. llerlwrt Milllron as and 
l.im studit'S 

on tl>e chalcrds. 1:! years of 
.,t Re).C3rcb 

(formcrly }.._J1()\\"I\ u' l{esearcl\ 
l>c I 1973. 

Jlcrb in 25 
1973. l1c 

\\'est \vns farm, 
in funn 

rn.-ny l1ours ... frcc t)H• Rn(J COI· 
••ntl tl1cir binlogics jn 

room, "hicl1 l1c 

I lc from ln 1936 a B.S. 
from in \\ith a \1 from Uru,cr-
sit)' of Mrnncsota "' 1942 a PhD Duri11g his 
graduatc at he \VJS a of a FcUO\,·ship 
(1911-42). 

Dr. first job after as Professor En-
tomoloro• from 1942 to 1946. carccr at 1'urdue '""' in-

for 4 whilc Sci"·ed IJ.S. as a 
mcdical Retuming from Service 1916, hc took a job the 

Dcpnrtme11t of of as' Field 
year he moved to tl>e of 13cc 

same Jn 1947 jOii1Cd tllc tl>c of 
tl1o ncxt t \YO years ns an lnstructor in Pursujng 

11c movc<l or 3\ nn ResearcJt 
Profe.sor from 1950 to 1957. 

lle \VBS in 1958 by the Bemice Di51>op Museum, Honolulu, 
as collcctor in tl>c ln samc ycar, retuming from 

tl>c hc to Thc Acadcmy of Natural of Plliladelphia 
(Pa.), as Curator. About a )·ear later, hc rccei\'cd an appointment as 
Associate Profcssor in Biolog)• at tbe Collcgc, \Villiamsport, Pcnnsyl-

Hcrb has many interests in entomo1ogy and plant patbology but bis 
gn:.1test concems systematics and biology of Apoidea, Symphyta 
and ln his early years of research, hc on the biology of 

of importance in and thclr Jn 
and career in he ha.< many and 

problems in bumblcl>ees. As a rcsult of endless studies, 
l>c 42 scientific including mon()f(rnph on bumble-
bees of thc Wcstcm Hcmisphcre of nnd parts have 
been Memoirs of the of Cnnada. 

rcsearch and fulfil his lovc for he to 
many parts of t.he including many islands Pacific, the Orient, and 
North, Central and Soutl> in of insects, especially the bumble-
bees, so that he could understand tbeir biology, and pbylogeny. He 
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has also major museums and ln Europe. Urured 
States, Canada and stud>•ing of bumhlebees. 

In his career, he was recipient of two resca<eh grants 
by Penrose from the Philosoph!cal Societ)• and one 

from tbe National Science Fouodation, \\'ashington, O.C. He is a resea<eh asso-
ciate at the Camegic Museum, Pittsburg, and a member of Sigma 
Xi and Entomological Society of Cana.da. 

Herb rctire Clen Dale, \Vest to complet" 
of \Vestem Bumblcbccs" he plans conti· 

his cntomologicnl rescorch bumblebees again to 
South Amcrica. 

Carl 

\VERE CHAMPION" 
Bailey \VresseU was bom in Yorkshire, England on 

2 1908. ln 1922, he came Canada and settled at Ancaster, 
Ontario wbere he worked as a farmer for years. His ionatc urge to better 
his education guided him to the CoUese at Cuclph he grad-
uated 1936 degree of (foronto). This was by two 
)'ears post-graduate "'ork at of Toronto. 

summcrs of 1936-38, Harry worked at Entomolog,ical 
Laboratory, under Dr. C. Stirrctt. 1939, Harry begnn full time 

at Chatham as a Tcchnical Assistant. somo of 
Labor•tory, llarry to oew Sclcntist class. Jn 1961, 
in thc of Director, Harry was made • Oircctor" of the 
Laboratory for thc yenr. 

of minor periods work at Montreal and Vineland, 
" 'RS all at the Chatham Laboratory. Hls major project through-

out ,vns 011 cor11 lnsccts special emphasis on ecology nnd control of 
European comborcr. The com was latcr addcd to his prob-
lems. of fornge and bean insccts, with special emphasis on the 

lcafhopper, al<o under Harry's direction ln his final yenrs thc 
Department. 

Hnrry, like many of his associates over the ycars, "itncssed a marked 
change in approach of entomological problems. This passed 
from what is ofttn called to of an integration of 
a complcx of sclcntific spccialities, unparalleled in entomology. 

Harry published 15 scientific papers and a like number of miscellaneous 
papers dcaling cntomology and 

He is a member of professional and local socicties that reflect 
his interests: Society of (Prcsidcnt 1961-62), Entomolog-
ical of Canada (Chairman, Common Names of Insects 
1970-72), Society of on Common 
Namcs of 1972-74), Horticultural Xc11t Nature 

Board (Secretary), nnd Kcnt Historical 
(Presidcnt), Fedcration of Naturalists. and others. 

Jf lt is !magine any spare left, he might be 
found readiog, studying local history or history, 
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taldng and them, tallcing to goups about any of these, 
aod doing two or more at the same time. 

to be in entomolostical work a.s of the 
Committcc on Common 1\amcs of Insects for Eotomologica\ Society of 

Tho publisbed by his staodardizcs common name 
uS'lge throughout 1\orth 

1942, Harry married Patrieia liarry and Pat have one 
daughter, aod two grandsons. 

On of 30 March, a large of agrieulturists 
gathered at Research Station to honor and Pat, and Margaret 
Ronson, longtimc sccretary at the Chatham was also 
lt \vas most gratifying to see and hear the recog:nltlon of Margaret and s 
contributions to of southwestem and beyond. 

\Ve, thelr and associates, wish Harry and Pat many years of 
"hobbying" and conHnued sharing of talents \vith their community. 

ln words back after 35 and more years with Can-
ada taking into considcration, remembering 
made (some now gone), places e\·ents can say using the 
Yorkshire idiom, it "'ere champioo'." 

George F. Manson 
n.n. #3 
Seeley's Bay, Ontario 

BIOLOGICAL COUNCIL OF CANADA 
Whcrcas members of Entomological Socicty of Canada are automa-

tic:tlly members of tl1e BCC and Ncwslcttcr, it may be reduodant 
from it. The BCC bas becn of late and 

.!JOrnc of nnd 1973 Aonual Mccting 
str• implications for ESC members. 

lt that "the BCC should and sup· 
port SCITEC, 011d apply for admission to the Science aod Tecllnology, 

accepting for an activc , ·oice for biology and all its 
member societies . in respcnding to Scicoce Council of Canada Report 

18. Poliey Objccti\"CS for Basic Research in Canada, the BCC adopted the 
SCC resolutions 

• supporting basic shou ld tbat such research 
purposes of and/or professionally trained 

J>Crsonnel. 
"Good basic research sbould be whcthcr arises in uruversi· 

govcmment or and ordcr tnke of the 
of rcsearch tbere should be grcatest possible liaison be· 

t\YCCn 
basic research rccognize centers of cxcel· 

lcncc nrise and snould support nt a \vould 
f between such ccnters thosc centers of compcteot 

research is that of producing trained 
personnel. 
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"Basic research, in keepiog witb the arts, should be recogoiud for its 
cultural contrlbuuons to tbe oauon.· 

Jn to Scieoce Couocil of Caoada Report no. 17, Lifelioes, 
Some Policies for Biology in Canada., tbe BOC rejected tbe SCC sugges· 
tioo tbat tbe NRC should reduce researeh support, aod six recom· 
mendatioLLS: 

BCC recommends tbat tbe NRC be encouraged to prooeed wi1h 
its rcspect to 'in house' rescarch, cnables this organization to 

to bc both a reservoir of scientific pcrsonnel and cxpertisc in Canada 
and a stimulating cxample for otber research instltutes throughout tbe 
country. 

"The BCC recommends thc establishment of a joint committec of BCC, 
CFBS and the NRC Comrnittee on Biology to \YOrk out the practical 
steps to be takcn in establishing imrnediate and in 
research in Canoda. 

"Thc BOC recommends tbat it is for scientists to 
bave access to morc tban one agency. Thesc agencies should consider 
each on the basis of scientific \\·ithir. tlic of scieoce 
policy considerations. The applicant sbould decide to \vbich agency the appli-
cation should be lf such " 'ere adopted for funding, tbe preseot 

structure, \vhich "·ould need to bc modified 
aecordingly. 

BCC rccommends that a stud y bc made of structures and 
procedures for granUng biological researeh in Canoda. lt should he the purpose 
of tl>c study to rccommend improvements tbe meehanisms of funding 'vith 
speeial refcrcncc to possiblc inequities of :u administered by 
the Cnnndinn a!(enoies. Support for this study should be obtained from 

Scicncc of Canada. 

"111c BCC reeommends that strong. be to close associ· 
ation of rescarch nnd teaching functions thnt 

schemes bc worked out to avoid tbe rcsults of the segrega-
of thesc two 

BCC that a study bc made of tl1e channels 
of exchange of information bctween scientists, advisory bodics, and 
with the purposc of improving and expanding their 

100 YEARS 
It was scarcely kind of Mr. Couper to me no of tbe 

state of his poor Mr. Strecker, at that time 
boiling as hc was, with indfgnntion IO\vards one wha 

was perfcctly innoccnt of all knowledge of' his llad the state of 
mind my at oncc have been nncl should \vritlen 

promptly, this bull of his been 
fulminated me, and 1 should bcen from bcing 
the sharp en<1 of Mr. Strecker's irony, \vhere, like a beetle on pin, I nm now 

to be and in great discomfort. - \Vm. Saunders 
(5:118-119) 
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REVIE1V 

Jndex to Dcscribcd Lifc Early and of 
Macrolepidoptera of United and Canada. 
llarrison Morton by C. Allyn for Allyn 

of Enton>ology, Florida, 1972, + 1011 pp., 2 volumes, 
in by 

Iogicol Heprint 77971, Dock>vcilcr Station, Los 
Colifornia 90007, $25.00 pcr ;et. 

Jt i> a pity not havc bcen 'vhcn 
\\as complcted by thc OH·r 20 ycars ago. valuc in indcx-

litcratu"' up the of 1950 no "·ay b)' thc 
of "·ork has to a " ·holc of 

"·ho havc made exeellcnt of it. 
brief introduction by D. FicJd and ]. F. Clarkc out-

tl>c scopc, arrangcn>cnt, and of the .boo'k. fo"''ard by :\.. C. 
AJiyn, tl>e publisher, notcs tl>"t gnllc)'S 'vere chccked tl>e 

tl1c latter has not cl>cckcd against original ;ourcc>. 

Thc itsclf is dividcd into (\VO first dcaling \vith 
and sccond plants. Part I is into 

sections. Scctioo lists 'vor\;s The>e 226 pcriodicals 
127 separate and 9 bibliographi<'S- 8, 33 pages long, 

Hsts common namcs spccics, "'th 
C, "·bich takcs up 636 is the most important part of thc book. 

ll•re Macrolcpidoptera arc alphabctically by scionti.fic spccific, sub-
or infrasubspccific namc (infrasubspccific names incorrcctly listed 

as "ssp1. For each spccies cor»idcrcd valid, a list of rcfcrcnccs to life-history 
and a list of food plants arc gi,vcn. For and for sub-

arc to tl1c correspond-
spccific 'vhicl\ a synonymic Hst is givcn. The rcfcr· 

cnccs arc alphabcticaUy cach of catcgorics distinguishcd 
in i.c., sep<1rate one- or 
fe\\'·\\'Ord indjcatcs thc content most refcrcnccs. Thc food 
plants "'" listed by name, name English 

arc . omctimcs addcd in parcntheses. 

Part 11, dealing " 'ith ho.ts, bcgins "'ith a sbort St>ction " "hich has 
four on animals or matter, a small number. Scction 
8 con>n>on namcs of ancl scientific cqwvalcnts in 109 pages. Scc-
tion C lists 6 yages of dcsignations" plant, by categories such as 
"b.1rk", "fcms or "fruit 'vith familics and spccics of Macrolcpidoptera 
nrr•ngcd cach catcgory thc snmc order as they arc undcr plant spccies 

Scction D. Scction D is n list of <eicntific namcs of host plants, \vith com-
mon in and a list that feed on 
cach plant species. Thc namcs of Lcpidoptcra are arranged alphabctically by 

name family and the familics are arranged under cach plant 
in taxonomic ordcr according to McDunnough's Checlc is a 

scction, OC<:Up)-ing 213 page<. Scction of 12 pages, lists some changcs 
accq>ted scientific namcs of host plants. 

Omissions and errors are to be expected in an index of this lengtb and 
prcpared by olhcrs aftcr author's death. the 

rangc of sources is cxtensi,•e. lt is not Dickerson's and Eliot and 
Sou lc's books are cited, for cxamplc, Ellen Robcrtson-Miller's and 
Ccr.c Statton Porter's arc not. The Canadian is cited, but not the 
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Insect Pest nor the proceedings of the regional societies. 
Thcre arc for and Holbnd" 
For Holland" on p. 3'78, selected at random. is a ratber 
\arge number of typographieal errors, including an number of extra 
lctters, and apparently at random in spaces, 
word spaces, and margins. Skipped, compressed and double-typed letters are 
also 

imperfections, the lndex 'vill be an indispcnsable source 
for students of histories and host relationshJps of Ameriean 

Eugene Munroe 

REVIE\V 
SchadJingsbekampfung. J. Verlag Paul 

Parcy, Bcrlin and Hamburg, 1972, 208 pp., illustr., DM 24.00. 
Thc book to the basic and methods of 

biologieal control itself specifically to the interested Jay person. It 
the result of a effort bet"•een Professor Jost and Dr. Aloy-
sius wbo, are the Director and a staff member of the 
lnstitute for Biological Control of the Republic of Cermany, at Darm-

The authors make no pretense at assessing a\1 informaljion 
but, instead, present selected examples a defcnse of past 

and of integrated programs Eu-
rope. Jn organization and of contents book Franz' 
text on in Can. Ent., 97: 222-223, 1965). The first 3 
of a of 12 chnptcrs dcnl some gencral of populntion dfnam-
ics and a comparison bet,veen biological contro and 

chcmical, and pest mcthods. 4 to 6 
useful for \vork beneficial insects and othcr and, 

ly, some uses of hclminths, and gastropods. 7, one of two 
by Dr. summarizes microbial pest methods including mi-

crobial control are 5 pages (Chapter &) on biologicnl control of 
weeds. Chaplers 9 discusses autocidal controls and Chapter 10 (by the use 
of typcs of attractants and 

Cbapter 11 is on integrated and includes some interesting ob-
servations on integmted control approaches available to bobby gardeners. 
Gardeners are to rely on sucb as 'veeding aod 
the collection of phytophagous an bectles preference of 

hannful, because of undesirable pesti-
cide applications. 

finnl chapter is headed revie\v and The authors 
that they may have been about biological other non-chem-
ical of pcst control can acbieve given some common sense; ho,vever, on 
close Krieg show a cornmcndable degrec of balance between 
their enthusiasm for biological control and economic rcalism. Pcrhaps some of 
the assurnptions and should be undcrstood the context of the 
particular agro-political situation. Other apply 
more broadly. For ecologists and pest managers in general find it 
interesting to read Franz' comments on injury levels and applieability. He 
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predicts that with lncreasing demands by the general publ!c for the preservation 
of a naturol biological control wiiJ become the of cboice 
io mu!Uple-use forests, areas, and in gardens. ln eoncluding, 

urge govemment and sector place greater emphasis on 
eeological research than they do Se'en specifiC areas are identified that are 

y!eld timely and applicable results; among them are foiJo,ving: 
systematic use of and 

such as mosquito fish in eontaminatcd onvironments; mass· 
production of organisms for short·trrrn eontrol; biological control in 
grecnhousrs; nnd of insect permit stor· 
agc ovcr long periods. 

Rcaders to obtain additio11al on a aspect 
of biologlcal control find a go<>d of 200 mainly re· 
cent rcfcrcnccs. Tl1crc is also an appc11dix tl1c of 10 intcrna-
tional organl>atiOI1S concerned 'vith co11trol; of the sta· 
Uons for plant, forcst, and bird protcction in thc Fcdernl of Ccrmany. 
And therc is a list of available (in Cerrnany) and slidc series on 

organisms and biological control, nnd of available mi· 
crobial 

Mackauer 

REVIEW 
Emperor Moths of and Ceotral Pinhey. C. Struilc (Pty) Ltd., 

Cape T o,vn, 1972, xi + 150 42 pl. (15 col.). agents for 
Julian J. r\adolny aod Co., 35 J\ew 

Bril11in, Connectieut 06053, U.S.A. $12.95 U.S. 
and book tl1e approximately 40 

gcncra nnd 100 of kno\\'n tl1c part of 
tl1at is, tl1c rcgion the of Coo<l l!opc and tl1c northern borders 
of Ma!a,vi, and Africnn 
of this is and and belong to endemic 
tribcs or There have been many taxonomic and bio-

• in recent years. An and illustratcd ac-
eount ;, cxtremely of 
is lt is also good to see pictures of the male 

of most of the species. Unfortunately, gt:nitalia are not 
figurrd. The plates of vary from adequa te to cxM'Ilent. Those of larvae 
are in not quite so good, most tl>cm \\·111 sul!ice for reeogni· 
tion, thc details of morphology and pattem do not clearly. 

Or. Pinhey has 'vrittcn for a of r"adcrs. Consequcntly hc givcs 
notcs on eollecting biology and tcrminology t.hat \\iU be belpful to 
bcginncr and also dctailed of and color be of 
more to the spccialist. The style is informal oftcn chatty. There arc 

unusual facts, such as usc of cnterpiUars of various 
specit'S as food, and practical hints and tccbnical information. 

of progress in ls particularly 
ing. I can remember my excitemcnt on first sccing Tams' description of 

long·tailed dnltonac it published 1935. 
fc\v monti1S latcr, I '""' to be ablc sce thc type· 
spccimcn the Museum. No'v speci"" is relatively weU 
kno,vn and southern subspecies has been more recent, but 
almost cqually is tbe luna·like Argenw Pinhey, 
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described as recently as 1969. The present work contains dcscription of a 
and distincUvc specics 8. Pinhcy. 

In gcncral, t.hc cla.ssificatioo follows tbose of and Rothschild 
and Jordan, as amplificd and modificd by subsequcnt contribut.ions, 

important oncs by Dr. Pinhey himself. Thougb my with 
fumiJy rnthcr I no major crrors. Thc comparison 

of larval cbaracters \Vith adult classificatioo is and cmphasizcs some 
of thc lattcr. Certain crrors n>ay bc 

notcd. of family-group names is dc1ermincd by their dates 
publicatio11 not by their typc-spccies, as is implied 

on 26. dates from the t'vclfth thc 
in 176'7 and not lron> cdition in 1758, as indicatcd on 

subgcncric for 
tera is proposed in a p1ural forrn, violation of 

12(1) Code. doubt namc, though apparently 
not "a thc singular", could "be trcatcd the 
languagc Articlc 12(1), a djsposiuon \\'OUid bc 
and such as (Falcipcnnoe) be 
less than lclicitous. lncidcntally, Falcipennoe is corrretly indicntcd as -nom. 
no,-,• on 30, but 'vrongly as -subgenus ... on p. 33. Thcre are in-

in stylc citing ""''' taxa on pp. 30, 33 and 108. 
Dr. Pinhcy misscd a goldcn amcnd "hat m•y ha,·e been 

my first the namc • L.udia 
and Jordan, 1938, baseJ on a singlc collcctcd 

by mc in \Voodbush in 1936 and presentcd to thc Museum. Lord 
RothscbiJd and Dr. )ordan generously namcd motb lor mc as captor, but 

spelloo my sumamc both sdcntific name aod 
thc citation of for the holotype. prcfcr not an 
in a book but some future author may to n1nkc the 

Thc Dr. Pinhey's book is clcar and and rc· 
freshingly free of crrors. Some of stylc might bc 

of t l1e initial in "the Author" xi and italiciza-
tion of family as seem unusual. It have 
becn to had a list of taxa and othcr classificatory changes in 
sornc place. Thc coining Eoglish nnrnes for nll thc is of 

in a "·ork dealing thc of highly 
rcgion. lt is too bad that \\'ings to be croppcd marginally as 

30 or the alrcady reduccd 17, a small of scalc would 
madc unneces.sary. Full figures or thosc \\'ith the wiogs of 

one side as in Pl. 3 or PL 4 are more satisfying. 
Thc book moderately and it should find many buycrs. 

should rewud.ing not ooly to specialists Satumiidae or in the 
fuuna but all are intercstcd in large, and biologically note-
worthy Lepidoptcra. 

Eugene Munroc 

OF 
Symposium on Biting Fly Control and Quality. Copies of 

thc Proccedings tl>is Symposium hcld at the of Albcrta, Edmon-
ton, 16-18 May 1972 are available lrom Dr. Hocking, Dept. of Entomo-
logy, Edmonton, Alberta. 
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REVIEW 
Science Councll Canada, Annual Report 1912-1913. 48 pp. 

Canada. 
Report gives a detailed description of tl>e tbe Council 

during d•apter on tbe govemmcnt's "contraccing policy 
tbe Councils vicws on Federal "Make or 8uy" policy for R 
& D. 1n his President commcnts on a " 'ide of rnatters and 
poses nbout policy changes, decision making and govemrnent support 
or & D. His viC\VS on place of scienoe policy are 
aJso given. 

Scicnoo Council of C.nada 
20, Canada, Science and 

Spccinl Study 27, Essays on of Rcsouroe Policy. Science 
and Contribuuons of t11e Resourco to tbe 

Econorny. ll. The Systems Approach Resource Allocation. 
111. )urisdictional Problems in Natural 1\esourcc Management in Can-
ada. IV. Resourees: lmplications of 

Special Study 28, Education and Jobs. 

CANADIAN 
UNION OF SCIENCES 

On 2.3 Mnrch, the Canadian Nntional Commlttee for U. 8 . S. met in 
Thc resignation of the Chairman, Dr. W. Mountain, Agriculture 

aooepted and Dr. C. College, 
clectcd Chairman. Othcr mcmbcrs of tl•c committee include Dr. G. 

Univcrsity of Dr. Cibbons (ex-cfficio in bis 
an member of U. S.), Dr. J. G. Lafontaine, 

Dr. S. Martin (Sccrctary), N.R.<:., Ottawa, and Dr. \Velch, 
of Manitoba. additional were to ex· 

pand the of tbe Committee. Dr. Gibbons rccent 
U. 8. S. noted appointrnent a perrnanent Executi,·e 

resldent in Paris. \Vays and mcans of better li.aison be-
"'·een U. 8. S. and were discusscd. 

The XVIIIth General Assembly of U. S. will meet in Ustaoset, 
from 27 Scptcmber to 2 Occober 1913. Drs. 81ackwood and \Velch 

bc at General Assembly. 
Assembly be irnportant zoologists as tbe Assembly 

recommendations for the of lntcrnational 
Cor>grcss of Zoology in a modified forrn, and also oonsidcr the status of 
and of reports from the of 
Nomcnclnturo. 

The scientific program of tbe Assembly will include symposia 
on systems prokaryotic antl thelr •rplicatlon eu-

systems, and the biological implications of gene pools. 
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PERSONALIA 
Noubor receotly joioed the lnformation Office 

the Research Branch, Canada. Noubar has an M.Sc. residue 
cbemistry from of Beirut and a Ph.D. !n 
gy from McCill. a diversified background in research and as a consult:ant. 
be will provide and guidance on insecticide research and use. 

POST DECREES 

McMaster 

THOMSON, 1· 1972 Ph.D., Supervisor D. The 
ecology rud/3 (Diptera: and its host 
wonns with special reference to the relation 
bctwecn and Eisenio rosea:. at lnstitute Re-

Ecology, Vancouver, B.C.). 

TROUBRJDCE, D. 1973 M.Sc., Supervisor D. Dissertation: Sea. 
sonal diumal and age of host· 
seeking tabanids (Diptera, 

EMPLOThiENT 
The Entomological Society of Canada a l!st of employment 

C:madn for members, and has an employment office at annual 
meetings of Society. Positions wanted and are publ!shed the 
Bulletin, for details see 4(4):114. 

POSffiON 

Pb.D. in insect ecology, biological and integrated con· 
trol, and ecology particularly interested in teaching, researcb or 

in ecology or biologicaJ and integrated control. Ref. 
37-3-73. 

Plense direet oll and to: S. R. 
Employment Soclety of Canoda, 25 Dafoe 

Manitoba. 
Do not to 
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PERSONALIA 
Osman, feUow Vineland, Ontario Re-

search of Canada has working D.C. Heme for 
oearly a year. He studying predaceous in orchards and 

resistance pesticides, his basic interest being integrated pro-
grams. on &om Faculty of Shebin El-Kom, 

whcre hc works and lcctuies on ecology and control of on 
crops. 

• • • 

Miklo Cl>iba of Agriculture Rcscarch Station, Vineland, 
rcturncd in from a year's post transfer of work at 

of Agriculture, l1c Dr. Yamamoto, 
aod studicd degradation of organophosphorus insccticides plants. Dr. Chiba, 

of book (in Japanese) "PCB Residues ln Environmeot aod 
tells in the june of Tableau, Canada's Re-

search Branch lntemal newspaper. 
• • • 

Dr. J. was honored by McCill University, who on 
him the dcgrce of Doctor or Scieoce at the 00 2 Juoe. 
Dr. LeRoux was introduced ChanceUor by Ptofessor Morrisoo, 
who askcd that he might be awarded degree "For distinguished 
tions to and teaching of scicnce, for his tireless dedicatioo and 

... •. Ed LeRoux is Director-General, Plaooing 
and Coordinatlon, Researcb Branch, Agriculture Canada. He tbe Con-

is pubfished 
• • • 

Pesticide Chemist, Entomology Scction, Can-
ada, is on a transfer-<>f-work to Statioo, 

Hcrts., England. He is working ne'v systemic after 
their oppllcation to soil. 

• • • 
Gordon Guyer, Ptesident of the Entomologi<-al Society of bas 

accepted appointment as Assistant Dean of and Dircctor for the 
Extension for State He also holds the 

of Professor of Entomology . 
• • • 

F. L. McEwen, Pnafessor and Dcpartment of 
Biology, of Guelph, has taken on additionol respoosibility of 

for the of Ontario. Untll his retirement, the 
position hcld by Harold W. Goble. 

• • • 
\V. Brown the first John Ha"nah Ptofessor at 

Micbigan Stote He is associated with the Dcpartment of Entomo-
logy Pesticide Research Center. 
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